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ten rooms, all 
Terms easy.
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February 24. RADNOR WATERNO •/ H.H.WILLIAPAThat Is Richer and More Valuable 
Than Millions of Gold.

USED MEDICINALLY •: Have the recommendation 
of nearly all physicians. Reports of 4 chemists 
furnished on application.

USED DIETETICALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Continued from Paste 11,Fashion Plates mto *7.35; good to choice, *7 to *7.25; com
mon to fair, *8 to *«.75; mixed, *5.26 to 
*6.50; yearlings, *0.25 to *0.60; wethers and 
yearlings, *5.50 to *0. Kwes, *4.50 to *5.25.

Hogs—Active at a decline. Heavy were 
quotable, *5.10 to *5.15; yorkers, *0.10 to 
*5.12H, principally *6.10; pigs, *4.80 to *5; 
roughs. *4.00 to *4.75; stags. *3.25 to *4. 
The offerings were well cleaned up and 
the close was strong.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 23.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

*5 to *5.85; poor to medium, *4 to *4.75; 
mixed gtockers. *3.40 to *3.80; selected feed- 
era, *4.25 to *4.75; good to choice cows, 
*3.50 to *4.25; heifers, *3.25 to *4.60; fan
ners, *2.25 to *2.00; bulls. *2.60 to *4.25; 
calves. *5 to *8; Texas ted beeves. *4 to 
*5. Hogs-MIxed and butchers", *4.7» to 
*4.95: good heavy, *4.85 to *4.07Vi: rough, 
heavy, *4.70 to *4.80: light, *4.60 to *4.85; 
bulk of sales, *4.80 to *4.00.

Sheep—Native wethers, *5 to *6.80; west
ern wethers, *5 to *5.76; lambs, *5 to *7.15; 
western luuibs. *6 to *7.05.

Receipts: Cattle 3000, hogs 28,000, sheep 
8000.
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o a mTaMrs. Peter O’Brien of Smith’s Falls 

Discovers the Value of Dodd’s 
They Are the 

Only Care for Kidney 
Diseases.

RYERWe have just received Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

■t
Ask for "LABATT’S"

When Ordering.
1Kidney Pill

Mitchell’s
The Tailor’s Review

136

NSmith's Falls, Feb. 23.—Mrs.
O'Brien, residing on Merrlck-strect In this 
town, has fallen heiress to a legacy that Is 
Infinitely more valuable than millions of 
dollars. She has come Into po 
knowledge that will make the remaining 
years of her life bright with happiness and 
good health. She has discovered that 
Ilodd’a Kidney Pills are an Infallible cure 
for Kidney Disease.

Mrs. O’Brien Is well known and very 
popular In Smlth'a Falls. Her many friends 
know that her sufferings from Kidney Dis
ease were terribly severe. In spite of all 
the medicines she used, no relief could be 
obtained, till she tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. Three boxes of this grand remedy 
erred her.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured hun
dreds of persons of Blight's Disease, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Gravel, Urinary and Bladder Dis 
cases. Blood Impurities and Diseases of 
Women, In this town.

It Is a remarkable fact that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have cured every person who has 
used them. No matter how bad the case 
might be, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured If. 

Several people In town who were given 
_) to die of Bright's Disease and Diabetes 

have been rescued by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
No other medicine known to 
cured either of these diseases.
(1er, then, that Dodd's Kidney Pills ire 
used In every household in th edlstrict.

Kidney Diseuses can no more gain a foot
ing In a family where Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are used than a mosquito esn upset the 
rock of Gibraltar. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are an Infallible preventive against death 
from Kidney Diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at 50 cents a box, six boxes *2.50, or 
will bo sent, on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICAToronto Branch, 49 Elm Street
enession ofThe Review Plate is in both 

men’s and women’s fashions.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

26 COLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.
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O ’KEEFE’S SPECIAL ■ :

John Macdonald & Co. Davies’
Retail Stores14—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

•t
Wellington and Front Sts, Sleet, 

TORONTO.
L.

Four Canadii
I &Cotton Markets.

New York. Feb. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: 3-10c higher; middling uplands, 
0 l-16c; middling gulf, 0 5-16c; sales, 224 
bales.

Futures closed steady : Feb. 8.70. March 
8.70, April 8.78. May 8.70, June 8.70, July 
8.76, Aug. 8.60, Sept. 7.98, Oct. 7.00, Nov. 
7.50, Dec. 7.58, Jan. 7.60.

Tr

DEATH OF S. D. FISHER. The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
(jrial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

:We» for Some Time a Resident of 
'Toronto and One Son Lives 

in This City.
Chatham, Ont., Feb. 23.—S. J}. Fisher, 

who lived on the McKdlar farm, down the 
river, but who had been spending a few 
days with his daughter, Mrs. James Innés, 
jç.. King-street west, was taken enddeily 
111 yesterday morning, and died last night 
alwint 10 o'clock. He was born In Mays- 
ville, Kentucky, Jnly 17, 1827. In early life 
he removed to Toronto, entering the firm 
of the Smcad-Dowd Furnace Company.
Aliout six years ago he came tq Chatham, „
settling on the McKclIar farm, where be l-ty. Mrs. Padmore says that her husband 
lived until his sudden death. Deceased is 20 years of age, cud that they emigrated
tTdiyMd^th1 £ye.r"fVyS7y inland, to Ottawa l„ April
his daughter Mr" Improve a »ie'-u ’’f*' THey '7,sl<iV<1 at the Capital until Oc- 
gStherln! In'honor of to fiber's goiden S,,1ft®“ff,'*' S^S?"h'voIu*lt«“red f?r 
wedding. Besid»*» hla wife, who was at ouehiS came to
Ids deathbed, he leaves four sons and ,v5 nnd y an<l j?1?'
three daughters—.fesse, on the homestead; I ('onmn, v'«f *t i,1." a n',t,,,”h1err,?5 VCharles of Chicago: William of Toronto; i v ,anil Col. Otter s
Kdward, St. Joe. Mich., and Mrs. James S lufshort time before bU cap- 
Inncs, jr.. of this city: Mrs. Dunmlre, Ka,i- i î'oi'' Rn him's’' 'pî® t™“8ferre<1 to Llent.- 
Ma.and Mrs MeNe"’ We«s.ngt«n.8outVh the

-6th Scottish Rifles. Mrs. Padmore is al
lowed :t cents daily, together with 8 cents 
for herself. Of course, apart from this, 
she reçoives rations as well as visits from 
the lady members of the Soldiers’ Wives* 
League.

I Ottawa. Feb. 251 
received by the M 
from Lleut.-Col. < 
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Canadians were w(
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Fresh Meats and Provisions.

upPADMORE A CAPTIVE. Parliament Street 
Store Open.

»:
mun Las 
No woa- n «C”

Pte. John Bui 
Pte. R. Kidnei

Pte. W. Dow* 
Fowllier*. neve?

Now in the Hands of the Boers, and 
Has n Wife nnd Children 

in Quebec.
Quebec, Feb. 23.—Pte. C. T. Pad moire of 

the first Canadian, contingent, whose cap
ture by the Boens last Sunday has beçn re- 
lK>rted, has a wife and two children to this

1* THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
'H5g5E5H5H5H5H5H555HSE5Z5B5a5g5a5E5HIîH5H5i5H5E5HSE5aSH5a5H5By 1

Pte. A. Parker 
Battalion.store on ParliamentTHE ONTARIO This (Saturday) morning

Street, immediately opposite Carlton Street, will open for 

business.

ZX I PTE. ADour new
Pte. Adame © 

London, recruit 
who was repor 
the engragremen 
the 18 
tor da

Brewing 
Malting Co

AND lPoorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 TONGB ST. ‘

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

% last..We ask the residents in this shopping locality to test the 
store in every way. It is intended to serve them in the man. 
ner that has made our store system and store methods so 
popular in other districts.

The choicest and best meats and provisions—wholesome, 
pure eatables—will be on sale in goodly variety.

Ninety Cana
, Dr. C. A. Hodge 
of the Canadian hr 
Society, received 
Dr. G. S. Kycrson. 
River, Feb, 25 id 

“Nineteen Canadian 
ed." Thla Do douti 
Canadian casualties!

AND
I

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND

PATTI STILL SINGS WELL. Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single sticks Ac-

HOME
Willi Alvarez the Aged 

Donna Made a Hit at Covent 
Garden.

Prima

EXERCISERS 
RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED

248 BOTTLERS
This is the thirteenth store of our retail system—and itsNew Patents,

Mr. C. H. Iticbea, solicitor of patents. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto^, Canada* has 
banded us the following list of patents is
sued to Canadian patentees : 

t».^P. Cory, card-holders for freight cars; 
many of ! H' c- Baker. backs for brushes; J. Fleslier, 

,™(>st dLtli,sulshwl persons In England. graln doors for cnrs; J. E. Hovender, shirt
“Romeo^«ufd* June?."80Trith* nnd'.mhdsbed and ««Pporiers; A. Kltch-

siveetnesa and purity of tone. Johannes1 ™’ rotary e"glnee: A- H. Briutnell, liandle- 
*nd Kdwanl Lloyd took part In the ,bars f9* bicycles: W. McL. Scott, compoei- 

ÏÏSîSiî’ tbe or»*8 receipts of which were flou matter; F. L. Gasslou Krieger, tail- 
±1-'000' fastenings; J. B. Gay, pump-handle

!VU bni’Ilta; G. B. Davis, device for tigut- 
,, 11and felloes of vehicle wheels; 
,,,' «eld, garment drafting charts; G. E. 
loins, office doors message boxes ; IS Wut-
Tn'l-fna1 1 " rE'.Sl7euson- 8re escapes; It. 
a^i Md'iA' L' Ashdown and M. 8. Holmes, 
stubble burners; J. H.-ldy, fin, escapes

United Slate».
nM<".n2rill*IIlst‘r' elwtrU' suburban car; G 
cm S i H. u' Eraser, multrrite
C Tf’ r 1 iat,er' orlpper for cable cars;

' . arrison, amalgamator; F. s Hen- 
aeetlonal water heater; W. V. Herbert 

lro“-' u- Holford, device for su ni

..d—...., T.lr.b.n.sl«fs*»1T? nce of Ontario^ and many mow *--------
at 3,1 ®uspcv.teil. The Home Life Association

*h«11 fln<^ Pastern wtions aw in The annual meeting of The Hanuk'rif«
ÆÎWA’TOlïS fh<";' 0,1 h'st" «• a most Lut
ïï nrS'ïtwi' " tbe Dodge Hys »'• The address of the President

^ W,th present status of the 
Who is also a property liolder In the n"?fh- A soclatton and the strength of its re-
wdthTt^HlxfÆ'^lV^tZr^ï Tf"!; r6" bPlDg l0mpUtPd 0,1 basla
Independent lines, 1-adlating tto The DOT h h Government standard
n"d cast and lunch intermediate territory 
with the Queen City, could be easily link 
ed together, nnd at once be placed iipon a 
paying business. 1

of the Celebrated India Pale, . . , , .
Ale and Double Stout, in wood | opening will be followed a week later by that of the fourteenth

store in the northwest part of the city.

We wish to emphasize the general invitation to visitors to 
see our stores, to make any enquiries and to feel perfectly free 

' I to do so whether they wish to buy or not.

gill London. Feb. 23.—Madame Patti sang last 
i veiling for the war fund of Covent Gar
den, the scene of her former triumphs. The 
Prince of Wales and other members of the 
loyal family were present, together with j 
an Immense audience, including

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
anti wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any tinfe or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Beloage* «
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—i 

1. Smith klljed beloi 
Itlflcs, and lived at ' 
reports gave R. Smi

Sir Alfred Ml
Ottawa, Feb. 25.- 

recelved a cable fr 
Saturday night, rep<; 
th* Paardeberg Dili 
I>e report tallies w 
titrathcona.
"While With much r 
I wish to express to 
tkm which If felt ht 
l>orne by Canadians 
Milner."

I! and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-
TORONTO.

Galvanized SheetsH
311 KING STREET E

Phone 162, 46eow
“Gordon Crown”1 and 

“Apolol”
From stock or for import 

Enquiries solicited.

Not onlv do we keep cured meats—pork and all pork 
products—bijit we have Fresh Meats of ail kinds, Poultry, 

Vfe^etablesv Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Cooked Meats, 
some people who will | j Canned Meats, Pickles, Condiments, Etc.
take anything a dealer 
sends. Those who are 
particular insist tifwn 
Carling’s Ale. It costs 
them no more.

î I

Of course there areFIVE YEARS’ BANISHMENT The rCalmedI f
J- I» the Sentence Imposed on Marcel- 

Habert for Inciting? Soldiers 
to Insabordlnation.

I arts, Feb. 23.—In the Senate, sitting as 
a High Court, ,to-day. Deploy Marcel-Ha- 
bert, who has been on trial charged with
tîmJ'lfr to •ntnbopdination at the
lime of the funcra of Prealdent F.inr.waa sentenced to five years’ banishment, ’

i
j i IU. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co., Stores open at 7.30 a.m. and close at 

6.00 p.m., with the exception of Saturday, 
when the time for closing is 10.30 p.m.

Saturday Special.30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.

164 Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng. ResUiiM 1
Heglnald W. Kld.J 

social eirclea In Torn] 
•"‘41. kkeritournent reef] 

John Kldner.of the h 
formerly worked at 1 
three years ago ent] 

Flett,! Ixiivndes t q 
• lerk. He was a med 
H. for four ye*,-», and 
In the tînt contlngen] 
"IV Company of bis | 
2J years of age, but 1 
Mr. Kldner is a clan 
Is known around tbJ 
Georke’Balter, who I 
Flett, Lowiidre Go., 
ter from him last «J 

hitereetlng details of 
dl.ers In South Afric.j

Frequent deliveries to all points at re
gular intervals from every store—bifides a 
general inter-store delivery to all parts of 
the city, the Central Branch acting o 
“clearinghouse.” ;i'

22c Dozen

NEW LATO EGGS.In the Police Court.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced

We have special advantages in secur
ing Butter and Eggs from many 
supply sources.

Michael Cook to jail for 30 days for steal
ing a quantity of flannel from the store of 
J. E. Dcltch, 817 West Queen-street, on 
the 9th inst. J .

Frank Wallie and Richard Hudson were 
charged with stealing a fur cap from Rich
ard Hopktnson. Wallie pleaded guilty and 
Hudson claimed lie was innocent. Both 
were remanded, till Monday.

Ernest Henderson, charged .with va
grancy, was released, as his uncle pro
mised to take care of him.

The case of Pete Green, charged with 
selling liquor without a license, was dis
missed.

John Banks admitted obtaining a load of 
hay from C. Coulter and presenting a 
worthless cheque. He had, however, made 
restitution and the case was dismissed.

11‘;

Schmidt’s
Bakery...

Semi-weekly delivery to East York. 
Once-a-week delivery to Deer Park. a

DAVIES Co.,
Limited.The Wm.

Bread Dept. — Electric* 
Household and genuine Home" 
Made Breads are delightful for 
the table. 5c small loaf de
livered. Special—2000 large 
loaves 6c over the counter.

Cake Depta—Sliced Fruit 
Cake, 2 lbs. for 15c ; Sultana 
Cake, 2 lbs. for 15c; Plain 
Marble and Seed Cake, 20c lb.; 
Jelly Rolls, 6c each ; Jelly 
Cakes, different flavors and 
iced, ioc each ; Wine, Angel 
and Lady Cakes, ioc each;Lady 
Fingers, 20c lb.; Charlotte 
Russes, 3 for 
dozen ; Squares,
Cream Puffs, ioc dozen.

Pastry Depta—20 differ
ent varieties of Tartlets, ioc 
dozen ; Cream, Swiss and 
Sausage Rolls, ioc dozen ; 
Ginger Snaps, 4c lb.,or 2 lbs. 
for 7c. Muffins and Crumpets, 
ioc dozen delivered.

All orders promptly at
tended to.

TH* OFFICE AND WORKS : BEACHELL STREET.

14-RETAIL BRANCHES—14.
of 3*/2 per 

evut. The net available assets for the pro-

sptet to subscribed and paid-up capital 
among the largest of the Canadian Lire ln- 
snrauce Companies. Successful agencies 
ha ve been-established in all Important dis- 
trivts of the Dominion.

The following gentlemen were elected Of
ficers and Directors:

President. Hon. R. Harcourt, M.A., Q.C., 
Minister of Education; Vice-President, Mr 
Jolm Ftrstbrook, Toronto; Kev. William 
Briggs, D.D., Toronto; James W. Curry, 
Q.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto; Prof.- N. 
F. Dupuis, M.A., etc., Kingston. Directors 
—Mr. Fred Diver Toronto; Thomas El
liott, ex-Muyor, Brantford; John Hillock 
Toronto; John S. King, Toronto; Thomas 
It. Parker, banker, Woodstock ; John S. 
King. M.D., Medical Director; A.J. Parti
tion, Managing Director.

Ales and Porteri
; p Telephones. Telephones,

„22-2< Qoeen-st. west .................285 and 2701 772-774 Queen-st. east fa cross Don) . .21114
562-564 Queen-st- west (near Bathurst) 1008 1000 Queen-st. west (cor Dovereoraru 5tti

1402 Queen-st. west (Parkdale) A...5423 444-446 longe st, (opp Carlton) ,1# 
2i8 Queen-st. east (cor. Ontario) ..2550 280 Qneèn-st. (near Beverlev)

-w> ml Ina-aye. (near College)... .1804 10-12 Dundas-st. (West Tor. Junction). 
,02-704 Yonge-st. (cor. Bloor)..................... 4417 084 Bloor west (cor. Dovercourt road). .5.78

485 Parliament Street, opp. Carlton Street-Telephone 4868.
R-IXITrb I 608 Dundas Street, Corner Brock Avenue, to open In a week.

•re the finest in the market. They are """ ’ -------
made from the fis.eet malt and hope, and 
are the cennine extract.

Canadians Coin* South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trio 

for health c* pleasure to Virginia the 
Carolines, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way. Washington. D.C.. who will glndlv 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally 
Washington. D.C.. through to Savannah 
Ga.. connecting there with Plant System 
nnd at Jacksonville with Florida

Great Spring; Sale.
The opening Trade Sale for the spring 

season commences next week at Suckling 
A Co.’s warcrooma, the dates being tbe 
27th and 28th February and 1st March. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Ibe 
class of merchandise is very much superior 
to what Is generally offered. New staple 
drygoods, all spring stuff goods, that arc 
in demand. In cottons, woollens, clothing 
etc. Special terms, giving purchasers two 
months’ credit without Interest, are offer
ed. A flue catalog has been prepared and 
will be mailed on application. On Wed tes- 
day. at 2 o'clock, the stock of Gray A Co., 
Duntroon, gend-al store, *2121, Will be sold 
on bloc.nnd at the same time, In suit of 
A It ken, Campbell & Co., Limited, of Man
chester, T. F. X. Cousineau & Co., Toronto, 
six cases of drygoods amounting to i486 
ins 5d, which, with the duty and freight 
added, amounts to *3211.07. These goods 

In bond, and the original Invoices will 
bo on view at the auctioneers' on and after 
Monday next.

YORK TOWNSHIP
Kx-Councllior p, < 
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The Essenceof Perfection InConst Railway.

Another New Warehonse.
• Nerllch <fc Co. have bought a lot on l«’ront- 
atreet. opposite Union Station. 40x2«K> feet, 
and will erect a six-storey warehouse.

1M6ii The White Label Brand Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

i
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealer»

I;
:

I
I

Kite Flying.
Something new—a kite that earns money 

for bright boys. Scientifically constructed. 
Roys are getting merchants to advertise. 
They tie a banner with advertisement on 
cord of kite. It pulls business for the wide- 
awake merchant; it goes up one thousand 
feet; seen by thousands. Any boy wanting 

of these kites, which is a great sport, 
mail one (foliar to Fowler Kite Company, 
Grand Union Hotel, and one will be mailed 
to yonr address, 
the mammoth one which advertised the 
great Monsoon Tea.

ioc, or 40c 
ioc box ;PAIN-WRACK -THE-are

18.

Orillia Porter Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long flro travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you fto6 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estitnUei 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radtotXl 
and registers.

aSo rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen that often In «a few weeks a sim
ple cough culminates in tubercular con
sumption. Give heed to a cough, there Is 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure 
yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed for 
ail throat and lung troubles. It 1» com
pounded from several herbs, each cne of 

Mr Dodire Called Awav stands at the head of the list as ex-
Mr. Burton R^dge of Post À ^ ^

mont, the inventor of the Dodge Telpehou^i *
System, which is now being introduced IntA 
Canada, ba*s been culled away to confer in*
Boston with a syndicate of American 
capitalists, who are contemplating 
tension of his system tliruoiit the 
States: but at the earliest possible moment; 
be will return to Toronto In order to super
intend the preliminary work, wblcli is now 
here in active progress. At the furthest, 
he is expected back within a couple of 
weeks.

butII No Station in Life 1* Proof Against 
Rheumatism—All Come Under the 
Ban—South American Rheumatic 

* Core Cares All.

Chas. Cotton of Gananoque has been em
ployed by the Rathbun Company for nearly 
JO years as engineer, and from the nature 
or the employment was subjected to severe 
nttaeks of rheumatism. He tried manV- 
jeraedies with scarcely any benefit. South 
American Rheumatic Cure was reeommend-
flntWh! Mf £î,,n<1 a,mo8t Instant relief 
and tbe first bottle effected

ifill
i! H -IS THE-

This is a similar of

Purest and Best in CanadaM 
! •:

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-I dress•j cast, hCLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston! " THE ORILLIA BREWING CO ”To tlie Disappointed One».
Mr. Thilip Jamieson of the Rounded Cor

ner begs to assure those customers who 
were tunable to get proper attention Friday 
hecanse of the great crowd that a large 
addition has been made to the staff for to
day. and tlie Rounded Corner will be able 
to handle everyone comfortably and atten
tively for the remainder of the Red Letter 
Hale.

the rx- 
Unlted voters In] 

•hould watch their i 
■UPPOrt F. C. Miller

ORILLIA. ONT.i a cure.j

90 Queen St. WestV HOFBRAU Choicest of 
Marmalades

FIRES ACROS:
Tr®r Malleable Iroi 

e<1 to tbe Extern 
F*atnl Fire at

Albany, N.Y., _Feb. : 
three large buildings of 
Iron Works thla 

*150.000. ,
about *500,000.

, I Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

!lIi
Court Sherwood Forest,

I. O. F.
At the regular meeting of this Court c 

Thursday evening last, the annual report 
was presented by the financial secretary, 
which showed the court to lie in a nour
ishing condition. One hundred and eighteen 
members have been added during the vear 
bringing tlie membership up to 453 on Feb’ 
1. The court started the Foresters' sub; 
seriptlon to the patriotic fund by donating

Tlie Spring Horae Show
Will take place at Grand's Repository. 
Tuesday aud Wednesday, March 6 and 7. 
Over 150 first-class General Purpose, Hcavy 
Dranght, Carriage Horses and Drivers wl'l 
be sold without the slightest reserve. This 
promises to be the boat sale of the season 
for farmers and others to supply their 
wants before prices go away up. Also they 
will sell each day a number of Buggies'and 
Harness, new and second-hand.

Four Month» for Forgery,
Frank Steven* appeared before Judge Mc

Dougall yesterday and pleaded guilty to 
having forged the name of A. B. llolden to 
an order on a Markham tailor for a suit of 
clothes valued at *1450. The prisoner tins 
sentenced to the Central I’risou for four 
months.

No. 3100,

on
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i

Take no other. Insist that
“Stefl*

moi
Tbe eotirt

your grocer gives you
tag” Brand Marmalades—peer

246 Rne Man Borne]
vt « Feb. 25.J 

min*8 Kf '( °1 rv Hntland.l 
nb!f»ï Morl)Ie Company.]

Patrick MeGaJ 
uffocafed by smoke and

!i ! •
I

of Marmalades.
Children’» Aid Society.

The hoard of this society met yesterday. 
The reports showed a total of 04, Involving 
the interests of 110 children. Five children 
were sent to fester homes. At the Shelter 
25 children were admitted and 21 dis
charged.

« /
i

Sold by All Leading Grocers

îKœ.râSïHtmith°TrBdward8-|

Car* » Cold In a few
\to«,flve <ir|P t'apsuld 
•Money refunded. 25 1 
* uartnaey, 100 Yonge s|

akLfythful expendltu:

i English Table and Pocket
CUTLERY

CARVERS IN CASES.

THE AIKENHEADTaRDWARE CO.

25 D9 mj »
DBUG<iisre\ Vhammond-hall’5 English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious ‘drugs in a gallon of it. It 

? takes baby through the entire period of teething
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

. ntesj prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals cf 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manf'rs. London, New York, Toronto

13ARAPFINB 
x WAX 

For Mechanical Purposes,
Tanners' Chipped, etc.

}
0

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

ColUngwood had a «wf» »«6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.

Thursday evening aud 
Tatriotlc Fund.i! I! Phone & 246
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A Guarantee

m
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Of Quality.

ij

40cper demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-HYGE11A
U

pure pisHLLtDj MnlJiiinHlin.
151,155 
Sherburne.

Phonos—
S3U1-202Ô.

i:o
WATER

WESTON’S BREAD 
SHIPPED 

TO ANY POINT 
WITHIN 150 MILES 

OE TORONTO. 
Write for Terms.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

Our
reputation for high-class 
tailoring needs no

New
proof. It is -established be- 
yound doubt.

Our
charges are moderate, c. 
do our business on a cash

as we

Basis.

SCORES’,
HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS,

!...

ümr#i

arliNg
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